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It has been found in previous experiments, by
Dr. M. E. Holmes and A. J. Paul, that the addition
of bentonite to rire clay mixes, either dry press,
sti!'!- mUd, or soft mUd, inereases the green strength
of the ware considerably up to the po~nt where an,..ex-
cess addition of the substance is a degradent. This
applies to various kinds of clays but is most promi-
nent in the clays llaving the least plasticity in tlleir
natural sta"te.
Bentonite is (approximately) equally effective
in increasing the strength of' -cne clays, wnetner used
in dry press, stili" mud, or so1-t mud "bodies; the dry
pressed ware showing the least effect.
Due t'o this j:-act, 1 t 16 logical to C onceive the
possi oi11ty oI' the manu:i:'acturer uSIng -bentonlj;e to de-
crease the breakage in the green ware, due to excessive
handling.
A column of granular material, such as ground
clay, may be pressed at a certain pressure, the pres-
sure, supposedly, being transmitted equally to all
parts and portions of the mass. This, however, i6 not
the case. Some clays transmit pressure very well, but
others very poorly. .~ the latter type, a "shellyU
-/-
brick is developed that is crumbly in parts and ex-
ceedingly dense in others, due in part, to the une-
qual pressures to which the top, center, and bottom
portions have been subjected.
If bentonite be added in sufficient quantity,it
is possible that i t may 'be a detriluent, or an aid, to
the transmission 014 pressure In the larger 'blocks.
If 1t acts as a detr1ment, tne pressure wlll not be
transmitted equally to all parts of' the block, some por-
tiorls of t.h.e ClOCK rece~v1ng greater pressure "tllan ot,llers,
and WeaK.:el:l~rlg "bne :t ~n~SIled 1?L·uuUCt.
II', on tne OliJier .tlana., benton.l. be ~mproves tne
tral1.smission, the block wi'I]. be imp?loVed in strength.
Equal pressures in all parts OI the orick m~gnt
oe de'velopea. by us~ng enougn Vla"ter to es 'a,o.L~s.h. a 11.1-
Clrau.L.J.c COI1Cl ...... ·~J.on t-.i.iruo·u·', rJu.'(, aucu an amount woula. not
perm~t uS1ng tne dry preas In the !'Orm~ng operatJ.on.
T'Ilere must D~ otner !actors wnJ.ch lend "to tne equalllz..
ing of the pressure in the olock, such as the Slze and
shape of the grains, the gradation of the grains, and
the actiQns of such un~er pressure.
-,~-
ABS TRACTS
Bentonite, ·beJ.ng practically all colloidal
material, seems to be a logical material to aid the
transmission of pressure in dry press ware.
~eele, in his Summary Report of the Mines Branch,
Canadian Dept. of Mines, remarks that bentonite is a
refractory material, but that it contains too high a
percentage of fluxing impurities to be a fire clay.
2Bentonite contains a large amount of hydrous
'silicates which, in all probability, account for its ex-
tremely sticky type of plasticity. It becomes a sticky ,
jelly like mass, swelling in size.
Oware requiring the max~mum P.C.E.value should not
contain oyer 2% of bentonite. The addition of this
material to a mix in qu~ntities as high as 3% will cause
'the P.C.E. value to drop 1 cone; for amounts of 6%, the
P.C.E. drops 2 cones.
3The most promising results in increasing the plas-
ticity of clay, are the ones that tended to increase
the colloidal content. Green strength, as well as plas-
ticity, workability and bonding ~ower seem;to be con~
trolled in a large 'measure by the amount and ahara.cter
sf the colloidal contents~
2.T.A.C.S. 1114 - 1912.
3.A.J.Paul a.nd ][.E.Holmes·~ ·'Effeet of Various Ad-ditioD
Agents on Green strength of llo.Ref.Clays.n
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REASONS FOR INVlGSTIGAffION
This material seems to 'be well su~tea. In most
cases to useJ.n the-process of improving the trans-
mission of pressure in rire clays.
The grains of the bentonite are exceedingly fine,
and when mixed with tne coarser gra~ns of tne f1re clay,
and the necessary amount of water, should fonm a lubri-
cant between the larger grain of the fire clay, allowing
tl1em to slide by one <.:tnother wi th greater ease. This
snouJ.dt>r:tng the tranB'm1s~~on o1A pressure In tIle 1·ire clay
mix nearer to the perfect pressure transmissJ.on WhlCh is
encountered in water.
The grains of bentonite when moistened, and aged,
swell up and form a jelly like mass which should transmit
pressure very well.
It is true that, conta2n1ng a large amount of
rlux1ng impur2tles, bentonlte would be harmful to the
ware, but so small an amount as is used to increase the
strength, is not SUfr1Clent to serlously ~nJure it.
l:rillASONS FOR IN1n1iS lrIGA rrrONS
The object in view in th16 work was to study the
errect or the addlt10n of benton1te on the pressure
transmission 0:1=* dry pressed wa,re, cons1sting of plastlc
fire clay.
It was' hoped that the bentonlte woulq. improve the
b.J:_J1~1U.S10n o:f the pressure to a noteable' extent, form-
-4-
ing a stronger, more evenly pressed block than has be-
fore been accounted ~or. This would facilltate the dry
pressing of block that tended to cruu1ble and disrupt
from excessive pressure, allowing the ware to be press-
ed harder, and thererore making a more dense product.
The materials used in this research consist of:-
1. Bentonite
2. Ozark Plastic Fire Clay (A.P.Greeni
3. Empire Fire Clay (A.P.Green)
A shortage of Ozark Clay necessitated the use of
Empire Clay for mixes B2, D2, and F2 in the research.
MI~ING AND SCREI~N~NG METHOD§.
The Ozark clay useQ, was dry pan ground in a three
foot convertible wet and dry pan, run· 8jt 8, speed of ap-
proximately 60 R.P.M. The screen plate openings of the
pan were 1/8" slits, five incl1es long.
The resulting sample from the dry pan was screened
thru a ten mesh screen in a gyratory riddle, the tailings
being returned to the dry pan for further grinding.
The Empire Clay, having already been ground and
screened thru about 4 mesh, ~as merely screened, no
grinding being necessary.
-5-
A screen arlalyses of tIle resul- in:~'Saml)les as
not taken.
The bentonite was in pOfder form, requirinG no
grinding or screening.
TIDKPERI.G
The mixes for the ifferent blocks were tempered
in a small kneading machine containing two, opposite
revolving, curved blades.
It was necessary, during this operation, to put
the clay and bentonite into the mixer in the dry state
and mix thoroughly for ten minutes. This was done in
order that the bentonite would not concentrcte in any
one spot. The mixer must be covered securely during
this dry mixing stage, to make certain that the colloid-
al particles of the beIltoni te and' the clay did not dust
out and lower the percentage of fines in the mix.
The reqllired amount of ater to bring the moisture
content up to 8% was then added very slowly. _he rapid
addition of water to the mix gave it a tendency to be~
come lumpy' in spots, the wa.ter not being thoroughly
mixed in wi th the· rl1at.erl.al.
The higher the percentage of bentonite in the mix,
tl1e gJ:-eater became the tendency to ball 1.1p in slua.J.l
balls vvhen the t.empering wa·s in progress.
This ball.ing pl'ogress. made it n.ecessary to re-
screen the illlX after temper2ng. It was run thru a
4. b menh s ere en i:-~to a tllb vrhere i t ·vvas \ ell stirred
and covered with damp sacks.
The clay, after being teru.:;ered, as aged for
three days before being used.
The lnu.~sture content was cl1.ecked just before
starting tIle pressing operation by taking a 100 gram
sample from various portions of the mix and drying
them at 110 0 for four hours.
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Test ..tblocks were c1"de in ~L hydra.ulic press obtain-
ed thru th-· courtesy, of the Dry Press Commi ttee of the
l'Jational Brick anufacturer's Association f'ro the
Hydraulic Press [a.nu.fact'uring Company of ',aunt Gilead,
Ohio.
The maximum pressure is 6000# per square inch and
the box dimensions are 20" x gift X 4t t1 • The lower ram
travels 22" and the box, Ill'.
The speed of the "ram whell in motion, is much
slower than that of a mechanical press used in practice,
but for all practical pu'rposes , it fills the require-
ments. A pressure gage in the pipe line between the
pump ~nd 'ram indicates the pressure as a~plied. There
is a19. a valve in the line to reiulat~the pressure
to the desired pounda/e.
-8--
The mix was int~oduced "into the mold box by hand,
the box being adjusted to a (ler)th of two incl1es for ec·ch
~ucceeding layer. ~ach layer Was carefuJly wei hed-out
before il;ltroducino into "the bo , the \ eight of the ll_~yers
being 4tlf each. Ei -ht of these tw.o inch 1: yers .- ere
~laced in the box and the ram lowered after each charge.
To facilitate the separation of the layers after
the . lock had been formed, tissue to els ere dusted lith
potter's flint and Jlaced bet een the layers. This in-
sured a clean separation of the layers and lesbened the
danger of breaking them in prying them apart.
After the raximum pressure l~equ~red {as reached,
as as indicated by the gage, it WaS held at that pres-
sure for two seconds and then released, the upper ram
removed, and the 10 er ram raised until the alock could
be removed from the press.
Blocks were formed at 500: per square inch pressure
and also at 2000# per square inch. If any noticiable
results occurred at these two pressures, the gradations
of pressures on the same mixes were to be run.
The identical mixes were used for "each of the two
pressures, the bOO# series being designated uy the
numeral 1, and tlle 2UOO# series by 2; e. g., AI, Bl, etc.
for the 500:/' and A2, B2, ~~&.•"., for the 20001 ones.
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After taking froln tI1.e press, t118 totaJ_ heii3>ht of
the block was measured and recorded.
Each block after being removed from the press Was
allowed to remain in tne air and a1r ary for tnree days,
a:rter WhlCh, the layers ver,e nuraoered, "broKen, nd. 1;.le
test pleces dried in a dryer 1~or twenty i'our 110urS at
GUvo.
T. ;JST PI ·C ,~S
A representative sample pf each layer Was taxen
by 'breakJ.ng e ch layer lnto quarters by means 01' a
lCn~l e, euge. TIle OiJpoa 1 te .quarters 01· each layer ere
selected as samples representing that layer, the remain-
ing twa quar;ters belng !'J.lea. a ay !'or oheOk: pJ.eces, 11'
neeaea..
'rests were rUIl on 'DOT,Il quarl,ers ~o ~ns'ure COl"'rect
~I
results. 'In case something happened to mar the results




To test for pressure trans ission, it is best shown
by the plot of apparent poros~ty versus layers. The
graph for the perfect p essure trans lission sho s a
straight, horizontal line with no v rations. In an im-
perfect trans is~ion, the line var~es considerably,
o ing to the compressi -oili ty and quality of tlle material
used.
There are other methods to illustrate the pre sure
transmission, but thi method 'aee1s to ive a cl 'rer
vie of the re~ults than any other.
After drying the test pieces, they ere brushed
off to prevent any loose material from ere' tin an e ror
in wei hing by chipping off, and then pl. ced in an
autoclave and immersed in kerosene, A vaccum of 29 11
of mercury was created in the auto clave by use of a
small motor suction pump, and the test pieces were
held in this vaccum for three hours to be certain the
kerosene filled all possible porea.
After removing these pieoea from the auto clave,
they were kept ilmnersed in kerosene until weighings
were made e The suspended and saturated weights were
then taken and recorded.
In tl1e calculating 01-' the appB.,rent porosi ties
of these samples, yhe following formula was used.
APPAE~lT POROSITY -
'T t~ Sat1.1ra,ted - Vlt •. dry
'T:ijatui~ated---\~~-s-crs-~!el1ded
The aver~·ge results of eacl1. layer il1 each
separate block were plotted
p"'rent porosity.
- IZ ---
1 yers versus the ap-
DATA "l\lID Glli\PHS
- /5-
Block %Bent, Preas, Wt,/Layer Ht.of Block ~i Clay
Al 0 50olf/s qtt 4t# 10 7/16" 8.2 Ozark F.C.
Bl 1 II
"
10 7/16 8.4 u
Cl 2 t1 n 10 7/8 7.3 'I
Dl 4 " " 10 3/8 8.95
u
El 8 11 11 10 7/16 8.3 u
A2 0 . 2,000 t1 8.8 Empire FtC.
B2 1 tt n 8.0 Ozark " '~I
C2 2 tI tt 7.3 tt
D2 4 tI tI 9,0 n






Block Dry Sat. Sua. Sat.-D Sat-sus. %Fors. Average
·A2-1 363 402 2~2 39 150 26.0 25.8
A2-2 365 404 253 39 15rL 25.8 25.6
A2.. 3 386 424 268 38 156 24.4 24.5
A2.. 4 419 460 29J. 41 179 22.8 23.7
A2-5 430 470 299 40 171 23.3 23.2
A2-6 436 475 302 39 173 22.5 23.1
A2-7 436 474 302 38 172 22.1 22.1
A2-8 460 499 320 39 179 21.8 21.8
A2-1' .", 363 400 251 37 149 25.5
A2.. 2' 366 404 254 38 150 25.3
A2.. 3' 348 383 241 35 142 24.6
A2-4' 361 397 250 36 ·147 24.5
A2-5' 348 :".;,380 241 32 139 23.0
A2-6' 342 375 237 33 138 24.0
A2-7' 392 437 278 35 159 22.0
A2-8' 388 421 269 33 152 21.8
B2-1 433 477 299 44 1?8 24.8 25.3
B2-2 432 478. 301 46 177 26.0 25.8
B2-3 430 476 298 46 118 . 25.8 25.3
B2-4 391 430 '269 39 161 24.2 24.8
B2-5 426 466 294 40 172 23.2 24.6
B2-6 306 335 212 29 123 23.6 24.2
B2-7 412 450 285 30 165 23.0 22.0
B2-8 433 477 282 44 195 22.6 22.'0
B2-1' 462 511 321 49 190 25.8
B2-2 t 473 5,23 32'1 50 196 25.5
-/5-
Block Dry ~at. §.us. Sat-D Sat-Sua. ~ Pors. Average
B2-3' 436 480 302 44 178 24.8
B2-4' 395 433 273 38 150 25.3
B2-5' 393 432 272 39 150 26.0
B2-6' 291 323 204 32 119 26.8
B2-7 t 321 349 2.22 28 127 22.0
B2-8' 462 511 295 49 216 22.6
C2-1 424 474 294 50 180 27.8 28.0
C2... 2 403 450 279 47 171 28~O 27.4
C2-3 391- 437 272 46 165 27.8 27.8
C2-4 365 405 253 40 142 28.2 27.9
C2.. 5 353 392 245 39 14? 26.5 26.2
C2-6 362 399 252 37 147 25.2 24.9
C2-7 441 485 305 44 180 24.6 24.6
C2-8 342 375 237 33 138 2~.9 24.3
C2-1~ 390 437 270 47 167 28.2
C2-2' 399 444 276 45 168 26.8
C2-3' 375 419 260 44 1~9 27.7
02-4' 450 500 312 50 182 27.5
C2-5' 346 383 240 37 143 25.8
C2-6' 329 362 228 33 134 24.'6
C2-7' outu-_·__ "':- - ...... _.. _... --- .... _- .. -_ .... _--
C2-~' 473 520 329 47 191 24.6
Block Dry Sat. Sus, 'Sat-D Sat-sus. %P0rs, Average
D2-1 256 390 247 34 143 23.8 24.0
D2-2 362 392 274 30 118 25.4 24.7
])2-3 373 401 288 28 113 24.8 24.4
D2-4 383 411 297 28 114 24.5 2~.8
D2-5 226 254 129 28 125 22.4 22.4
])2-6 196 212 143 16 69 23.4 2~.2
D2-? 379 403 297 24 106 22.6 21.8
D2-8 388 412 308 24 104 23.0 22.0
D2-1 t 324 355 227 31 128 24.2
D2-2' 382 414 281 32 133 24.0
D2-3' 421 465 282 44 183 24.0
D2-4' 240 272 119 32 153 20.9
D2-5' 320 348 223 28 125 22.4
D2-6' 330 361 213 31 148 21.0
D2-7~ 270 300 157 30 143 21.0
D2-8' 30'! 342 176',: 35 166 21.0
E!-l 326 366 206 40 160 25 0 26.2, .
E2-2 343 383 240 40 143 25.8 26.4
E2-3 410 448 306 38 147 25.8 24.8
E2-4 290 329 170 39 159 24.6 ~4.6
E2-5 382 422 248 40 174 23.0 23.8
E,2-o 386 427 250 41 177 23.2 23.6
E2-7 354 396 207 42 189 22.2 22;6
E2-8 299 '340 167 41 183 22.4 22.2
/7-
Block ~ Sat. Sus. Sat-Dry Sat-sus %pars. Average
E2...1' 316 354 215 38 139 27.4
E2-2' 308 345 208 37 137 27.0
E2-3 t 325 362 206 37 156 23.8
E2-4 t 340 378 213 38 155 24.6
E2-5' 332 371 213 39 158 24.6
E2-6' 322 363 192 41 J.71 24.0
E2-7' 401 441 267 40 174 23.0
E2-8' ;392 432 250 40 182 22.0
F2·- Block Containing 10% Bentonite
F2..1 321 358 223 37 135 27.4 27.0
F2-2 358 397 248 39 139 28.0 2711
F2-3 385 424 267 39 15'7 24.8 25.0
F2-4 428 471 297 43 174 24.7 24.7
F2-5 441 483 305 42 178 23.6 23.4
F2-6 . 428 466 297 38 169 22.4 22.4
F2-~ 446 485 310 39 175 22.3 22.3
F2-8 445 486 310 41 176 23.2 22.6
F2-1' 380 42~ 262 43 261 26.7
F2-2' 386 428 268 42 160 26.2
F2-3' 380 419 264 39 155 25.2
F2-4' 377 413 . 261 36 152 24.7
F2.:.5' 396 433 274 37 159 23.2
F2-6 t 406 442 281 36 161 22.3
F2-7 t 400 425 270 25 155 16c)2?
F2-8 t 395 429 273 34 156 21.8
-/7-
Block Dry Sat, Sus. Sat.-D Sat.-SUB. %PQD-!-. Average
Al-l 336 376 228 376 148 27,0 27.0
Al-2 312 353 206 41 147 27.8 27.8
Al-3 382 429 261 47 168 28.0 28,0
Al-4 387 431 264 44 167 26.4 26,4
Al-5 408 453 278 45 175 25.8 25.8
Al-6 411 456 272 45 184 24.4 24.4
Al-? 426 466 289 40 177 22.6 22.6
AI-8 406 441 250 35 156 22.4 22.4
Al-I' 357 395 254 38 141 27.0
Al-2 t 305 342 208 37 134 27.7
Al-3' 343 383 241 40 142 28.1
Al..4' 354 392 249 38 143 26.5
..
AI-5' 352 390 242 38 148 25.6
Al-6' 367 405 237 38 168 22.6
Al-?' 422 464 321. 32 143 22.3
Bl-l 306 344 209 38 153 24.8 24.9
Bl-2 387 431 264 44 167 26.3 26.2.
Bl.. 3 355 375 230 40 145 27.6 27 0 4
Bl-4 334 372 229 38 142 26,8 26.8
Bl-5 444 493 300 49 193 25,4 25,3
Bl-6 436 481 297 45 184 24.4 24.1
Bl-7 359 393 245 34 148 23,0 23.1
Bl-8 358 390 245 32 145 22.5 22.6
Bl-l' 387 423 279 36 144 25.0
Bl..2' 406 446 292 40 '154 20.0
Bl-3 t 448 496 320 48 170 27.2
Bl-4 t 394 439 271 45 lG8' 20.8
Bl.. ~t 203 225 138 22 87 25.3
- / F~-
Block Dry Sat •. Sus. Sat.-D Sat.-Sus. elp Avera~e.If) ors.
Bl-6' 311 342 212 31 130 23.9
Bl-7' 349 380 246 31 134 23.2
Bl-8' 444 484 309 40 175 22.8
Cl-l 321 358 223 37 135 28.2 28.4
Cl-2 446 485 ·349 39 136 28.6 28.6
01-3 406 442 317 36 125 28.t9 29.4
Cl-4 352 390 262 38 128 29.6 29.8
01-5 415 451 328 36 123 29.2 28.4
01-6 312 353 197 41 1'55 26.4 28.4
01-7 312 3'53 197 41 155 26.4 . 26.6
Cl-8 406 442 304 36 138 26.0 25.8
Cl-l' 390 440 266 50 174 28.7
Cl-2' 364 411 247 47 164 28.7
C1-3' 423 481 288 58 193 30.0
Cl-4' 417 475 284 58 191 30.2
01-5 t . 365 415 249 50 166 30.0
Cl-6' 290 327 198 37 129 28.6
01-7' 319 356 218 37 138 26.8
01-8' 432 477 302 45 175 25.6
Dl-l 338 378 224 40 154 26.0 25.7
Dl.... 2 365 405 249 40 156 25.6 257
Dl.. 3 382 424 261 42 163 25.9 26.0
Dl-4 389 433 266 44 167 26.4 26.3
Dl-5 388 430 265 42 165 25.4 25.5
Dl-6 424 . 465 38a 41 177 23.2 23.1
Dl-7 391 429 267 38 162 23.4 23.1
Dl-8 415 451 283 ·36 168 21.4 21.8
-/,,~
Block ~ Sat. Sus. Sat, -D Sat. -Sus. i{ P.Qrs. Average
Dl-l' 387 423 281 36 142 25.4
Dl-2' 348 379 259 31 120 25.8
Dl-3' 359 393 262 34 131 26.0
Dl-4' 262 290 183 28 107 26.2
Dl-5' 387 423 282 36 141 25.6
Dl-6' 406 446 272 40 174 23.0
Dl-7' 448 496 286 48 210 22.8
TIl-8' 394 439 234 45 205 22.3
E1-1 298 332 201 34 131 26,0 25.7
El-2 468 5'4 318 56 206 27.2 27,0
El-3 291 332 185 41 147 27,8 27.7
El-4 307 342 214 35 128 27,4 27.5
El-5 340 375 233 35 142 24.6 24.9
El.. 6 359 393 252 34 141 24.2 24.4
El-7 380 416 259 36 157 23.0 23.0
El-8 358 390 245 28 145 22.0 21.8
El.-l' 462 511 319 49 192 25.5
El-2' 387 420 297 33 123 26,8
El-3' 290 322 206 32 116 27.6
E14' 300,) 340 .195 40 145 27,6
El-5
'
265 297 170 32 127 25.2
El-6' 310 338 224 28 114 24.6
El-?' 285 315 185 30 130 23.0
El-8' 288 318 1?9 30 139 21.6
- ~O-
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DISCUSSION O~ C~RVES
The=cc~ i3 bU.t lj.. ttle to sa~y of v}1ese curves.
Tlley 118..ve their val~iations, their Ineander;), but
basically, tl1ey 8,1-"e all tJle Sci111e. :Sr-·ors in -v';ater
content, re3ulting in a rc),tl1er dl"'y nl.Lx for 'both Clll"'\,res
Cl and C2, shovv tIle radicf-ll chances ;grought abollt by
a per cent or t\lO var18.. tj.on 111 t.Cl-2 1.:iat~r CC11tent. lJol'e
or less constr~nt re;3ul t~3 shovV' i:n t.:le curves h/llerein
the \1tfater content is :' ..ore n:3B,rly equctl.
Bentonite flddition does not seem to nave aided
in tine tr[-insmission of pre~jsure in t}le Ie ast, as is
s110~ln by t}.le similarity in curves A,I arld El; Al contain-
ing no bentonite and El containing eight per cent
bentonite at 500 lbs. pressure. There is no noticeable
difference as tne concentration of th8 bentonite increases,
other .than that due to moisture content.
In tne 2UOO Ibs. aeries, A2 to F2, zero percent
to ten per cent bentonite, the same results occur.
The change 'from Ozark to Empire fire clay is not
in~icated by the curves.
-2:J -
C()}TC~Uf) ION.§
It has been found b~r experiment that tIle
addition of bentonite to dry press ware do~s not
materially affect t~e transmission of pressure
within the limits of thi8 exper~ment.
